
TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS
Chips £4 
with Rosemary, Sea Salt and Garlic Mayo.

Loaded Meaty £8.5    
Pulled pork, peri-peri chicken, melted cheddar and BBQ 
sauce. 

Loaded Vegi  £7.5    
Basil tomatoes, crushed avocado, melted cheddar, sriracha 
mayo.

GOURMET TREATS
QUESADILLA - MEXICAN TOASTIE
Triple Pork £6.5   
14hr spiced pork shoulder, cheese, fresh red chillies, grilled 
chorizo, honey roast ham and chilli mayo. 

Slow Roast, Pulled Peri-peri Chicken £6.5   
with crisp lettuce, basil, tomatoes  
and peri-peri mayo.

Refried Texan BBQ £6    - can be served as vegan 
Refried beans, yam, rice chipotle chilli, avocado, basil, 
tomatoes, crispy onions cheese & BBQ sauce.

The Warm Cuban Sandwich £6.5 
14hr spiced pork shoulder, honey ham, pickles, Swiss 
cheese with mustard mayo in a warm ciabatta.

Marinated Halloumi Bun £6.5 
with lemon and cumin, avocado, basil, tomatoes and crisp 
lettuce in a warm bun.

HAND PRESSED BURGERS
The Pass Classic £6   Kids Size £4.5 
6oz beef burger, cheese, lettuce, tomato, gherkins, ketchup 
and mustard in a toasted bun.

The Pass Skinny Burger £6 
5oz beef burger, cheese, salad and a Dijon slaw, low cal bun. 

The Pass Double Bacon £7 
The Pass Classic cheeseburger with smoked bacon rashers. 

The Pass Vegetarian £6     - can be served as vegan    
Roasted sweet potato, lima bean and smoked chipotle 
burger, sriracha mayo and salad.

The Mexican £7    
Grilled chorizo, fresh chillies, cheese and sliced tomato with
sriracha mayo.

The Ultimate £7 
The Pass Classic with 14hr spiced pork shoulder.

The Ultimate Ultimate £8.5 
The Pass Classic with smoked bacon rashers, 14hr spiced 
pork shoulder and grilled chorizo.

The Pass Protein Monster Burger £13.5 
8oz Beef burger, 2 bacon rashers, 4 slices of chorizo, 2 slices 
of cheese, 14hr spiced pork shoulder, peri-peri chicken, 
salad and BBQ sauce.

Tripadvisor
#1 place to eat in Chichester

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Smoked Back Bacon £3.5
Cumberland Sausages £3.5
Full English £5.5 
2x sausages, 2x bacon, 2x eggs and grilled tomato.

The Pass Breaky £6.5   
Smoked back bacon, grilled chorizo, avocado, fresh chilli 
omelette and brown sause in a warm ciabatta. 

The Vegi Alldayer £5.5    
Fresh chilli omelette, avocado, salad, crispy onions, sriracha 
mayo and Swiss cheese in a warm brioche bun.


